Antagonists of substance P. Further modifications of substance P antagonists obtained by replacing either positions 7, 9 or 7, 8 and 11 of SP with D-amino acid residues.
Antagonists of SP and the C-terminal (6-11)-hexapeptide have been obtained by multiple D-amino acid substitutions in various positions of SP and by protecting the N alpha-Arg1 and N epsilon Lys3 amino groups with benzyloxycarbonyl groups. On the guinea pig ileum a number of these antagonized both SP and the hexapeptide. Except [N alpha-Z-Arg1,D-Pro2,N epsilon-Z-Lys3,Asn5,Arg6,D-Phe7,D-Trp9]-SP-OMe (4) and the corresponding amide 7, which were more potent antagonists of SP than the hexapeptide, all the others, e.g., [N alpha-Z-Arg1,D-Pro2,4,N epsilon-Z-Lys3,D-Phe7,8,Sar9,D-Met11]-SP-OMe (9), [N alpha-Z-Arg1,D-Pro2,4,N epsilon-Z-Lys3,D-Phe7,8,Sar9,MeLeu10,D-Met11]-SP -OMe (11), were more potent antagonists of the hexapeptide. On the rat spinal cord preparation, most of the antagonists were only active against the hexapeptide. A few antagonized SP, but these also reduced carbachol or both carbachol and glutamate responses. Two of the antagonists, [D-Pro2,Asn5,Lys6,D-Phe7,D-Trp9]-SP-OMe (2) and [Boc-D-Pro4,D-Phe7,8,Sar9,D-Met11]-SP(4-11)-OMe (10), were inactive on the ileum but still antagonized the hexapeptide on the spinal cord. The smallest peptides to antagonize SP and the hexapeptide were two heptapeptides, 6 and 21, [Z-Asn5,Arg6,D-Phe7,8,Gly9 psi (CH2S)D-Leu10,D-Met11]-SP(5-11)-OMe (21) being more potent than 6. None of the antagonists showed significant analgesic activity without side effects. Some of the antagonists were shown to release histamine from isolated rat peritoneal cells.